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Petrtts Canisius and the German
Counter-Reformation

i.

ALL students of the inner life of the sixteenth century will be
grateful to Father Braunsberger for his sumptuous edition of

the Letters and Memorials of the first and one of the greatest
German Jesuits.1 We do not indeed learn very much that is new
as to the broad lines of policy or even as to the influence of
Canisius on Germany ; but we have a series of illuminating side-
lights upon the ebb and flow of Lutheran and catholic influences,
and illustrations, the more shining that many of them come from
the admission of enemies, of the practical efficiency of the con-
quering society in some of its least questionable aspects and as
represented by one of its most unquestionable heroes. For such
assuredly Canisius was, despite all narrowness. This has long been
known. There was a collection of his letters, about one hundred in
number, prepared in 1662 at Freiburg, but never published; also a
life by Eader, 1614, and another by Sacchino, 1616, and many
incidental notices scattered up and down contemporary writings.
There are in addition several modern studies, notably one by Boero,
1852, and one by Paul Drews, 1892. So it is not clear that these
volumes will lead to great changes in our views on any material
matters. Still the previous knowledge of Canisius is a drop in the
bucket compared with the hundreds of letters and even more
numerous moniunenta which the editor has collected from all the
archives of Europe. He speaks of searching in more than two
hundred and sixty libraries and shops in many different countries,
in England, Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany,
Switzerland, Spain, Holland, Italy, Portugal, and Sweden. The
editing is a marvel of industrious accuracy. Exhaustive accounts
are given of the source and circumstances of every letter. The
volumes now published reach only to the beginning of 1565,
and at this rate there will be three or four more needed to bring
the collection down to the close of Canisius's provincialate in 1569.

1 Btati Pttri Canisii, S.I., Epistulae et Ada; collegit et adnotationibus illns-
travit Otto BraunBberger eiusdem sooietatis Bacerdos. i.-iv. (Freiburg im Breisgau :
Herder, 1896-1905).
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION 19

Although he doubtless owed something to Boero the gigantic
labours of Father Braunsberger will be better appreciated when it
is borne in mind that each volume contains from 800 to 1000 large
octavo pages. Use has been made of the letters by Janssen and
also by Father Bernhard Dahr in his recent Geschichte der Jesuiten
in den Liindern deutscher ZungeJ This book, designed as much for
the general reader as the student, has every merit except the glazed
paper on which it is printed, and contains interesting reproductions
of contemporary woodcuts, alike of places and people. The account
of Canisius is lucid and concise, if a little dull, and there is a long
narrative of the development of the Jesuit colleges.

Still it is more interesting to follow the course of things in the
order of the movement as we have them in the actual letters.
These, it must be noted, are by no means confined to those of
Caniaius himself, but include large numbers written by Lannoy, by
the secretary Polanco, and many others from Cardinal Hosius,
Natalis, the imperial chancellor, the emperor himself, and
Cardinal Otto Truchsess. In the first volume there are some
from Ignatius himself, while the monumenta with which each
volume closes are yet more various in their sources. The
whole creates an impression of the man's character singularly
attractive and winning. Doubtless, intolerance and obstinate
conservatism are defects. But bigotry and ecclesiastical prejudice
cannot be held to differentiate Canisius from his compeers or
his adversaries in that age. What does differentiate him is a
certain tenderness and even sweetness of temper, a sense of the
needs of religion in his own country, a mingled zeal and method, a
human sympathy and a desire to do the best for his subordinates,
not always to be found united with that ascetic austerity of life in
which Canisius was an expert. Unlike one of his failures who
renounced his vows, Canisius did not feel that he ceased to be a
man because he was a Jesuit,3 and we see in him the very best
product of a system always wonderful even in its worst embodiments.
The autobiographical fragments with which the first volume
opens confirm the impression of the letters. Short as they are,
they are of a transparent simplicity which enhances their worth, and
throw much light on the time, the middle period of Luther's move-
ment. It will be convenient to draw on them first and get a view
of the man's activities before proceeding to examine the letters.

Born at Nimeguen on 8 May, 1521, Canisius was the child of
wealthy parents, who looked for him to make a fine alliance. He
writes a vivid account of his boyhood, which errs only on the score
of humility. Many of his regrets we need not take very seriously

1 Erster Band: Geschichte der Jesuiten in den LiCndern deutscher Zunge im
XVI. Jahrhundert. (Freiburg im Breisgau : Herder, 1907.)

* Video enim qaantae sit molis, in religione bene progredi, cum homo in non
hominem Bit transmutandos (Erasmus Volckerus to Canisius, iv. 703).

c 2
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•20 PETRUS CANISIUS AND Jan.

Due doubtless in part to excessive modesty, they are even more the
result of that absurd conception of education which measures it
entirely by mental pursuits, and tries to treat children as though
they ought to behave like grown men and women and were guilty of
sin or folly whenever they did not do so. What Canisius tells us
is merely that he was idle, fond of games and of playing the fool,
absorbed in the common cares and interests of boys. One interest-
ing religious experience he relates. When kneeling at the altar of
St. Stephen's, Nimeguen, he felt a clear inward persuasion of the
vanity of worldly things. This is quite natural; just what ought to
be remembered by a saint reviving his memories at the age of sixty.
Of even greater interest is Canisius's lament over the carelessness
and irreligion in which the younger generation had come to be
brought up. Mr. Pollard has told us that ' the sixteenth century was
really one of secularisation.' Numerous evidences of this fact can
be found both in these letters and those of a man so different
as the French antiquary Etienne Pasquier. When he tells us that
he not only frequently assisted as ' server at the mass,' but some-
times ' acted ' the priest's part, he stretches a hand across the ages
to children of different faiths and alien civilisations.'1 He goes on
to make some pertinent remarks on the folly of those who hinder
children educating themselves in this way and the pedantry of those
who can see no wisdom save in the stereotyped ' bookish ' methods.
Perhaps it is the insight into the child mind shown here and in other
places that enabled Canisius for compose one of the most popular of
all the Roman compendiums, to anticipate in fact the penny catechism.

Nimeguen he left at fifteen and was sent to Cologne to school.
His master he never ceased to revere.6 After confessing his own
shortcomings he laments the habit of throwing the well-born
youth into unnecessary temptations. He says they are almost

* Igitur Sacrificantibus aliU libenter inserviebam, imo Sacerdotis personam mihi
sumebnm pner, et illius aemulabar officinm cantando, offlciando, sacriftcando, pre-
cando: Exprimebam, ut pot-eram, coram aequalibus ea mnnia, quae sacris operantis
sunt propria. Videantur haec stadia prorsus puerilia, sed in quibus aliqnando tamen
apparet future mentis indoles, et mirabilia providentiae tuae ratio a sapientibus
cemitor atqne comprobatur. Nuno vero peius cum pueris agitur, quando ea quae
puerili pietati congrnere possinfc, 111i subtrahuntur aetati, quae panlatim u lacte ad
solidiorem oibam erat perducenda. Non intelligunt sapientea isti, qaot modia tu
snmma sapientia te taosque sermones ad captum infantine et insipientiae noatrae
accommodasti, longeque aliter parvulis quam viris et grandaevis tuae munificentiue
dona communicari, quotidie res ipsa testatur (i. 12).

* There is a touching description of hia debt to his old master. ' Illius consilia,
mores, exempla novam veluti lucem inferebant oculis et auribus meis. Illius authori-
tate frangebam et comprimebam praecipites raotus ac sanos ardores adolescentiae ;
illius familiaritate contentas, reliquas necessitudines et sodalitates facile negligebam.
Nullua (quod sciam) fuit m\hi tam charior, atque coniunctior tantumque illiua iudicio
tribuebam quantum a filio pater desideraret. Neqne solum in confessione secreta me
totum illi et saepe quidem, aperiebam, verum etiam, priusquam nocte cubitum con-
cederem, eiponebam illi familiari colloquio (tanta erat fiducia) lapsus, ineptias, et
sordes animae meae' (i. 18).
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION '21

driven to copy the corrupt manners of their elders. In spite,
perhaps in consequence, of all this Canisius at the age of nineteen
was able to set before himself the ideals of celibacy and 'religion.'
Even as a boy he often wore a hair shirt of his own accord; later
on we find his superiors at Rome more than once recommending
him to moderate his austerities. Strictness always attracted him
and he tells us of his early admiration for St. Francis. He studied the
civil law at Cologne and the canon law at Louvain, though theology
attracted him more. There follow some paragraphs of penitential
rhetoric, which are purely commonplace and tell us little.

The next document or 'testament' contains a few more facts. It
was on 8 May 1543, his birthday, that he joined the Society of
Jesus at Mainz. Not till three years later was he ordained priest at
Cologne. He relates the troubles of the first Jesuits in that rapidly
Lutheranised city, tells of journeys to Trent and Rome. Both
the letters and the ' testament' speak in the highest terms of the
ascetic life of the Jesuit college. He was at one time sent as a
sort of ambassador to Charles V by the catholic clergy of Cologne,
in terror of an ecclesiastical coup cl'ttat on the part of the heretical
archbishop Hermann of Wied. Partly owing to success in this
enterprise began that friendship with the cardinal bishop of Augsburg
(Otto Truchsess) which was destined to bear such fruit for the society.
Through the latter's instrumentality Canisius was sent in 1547 to
the council of Trent, thence on to Bologna, speaking there during
that brief session of the council, and so to Rome and Messina. For
some reason, perhaps apprenticeship, Ignatius sent him to Sicily,
where he spent about a year teaching rhetoric. His true place was
at the post of danger in the centre of the revolt in his own country.
In 1549 he was sent to Ingolstadt at the request of Duke William,
who wanted Jesuit theologians. It was on his way back that, in
company with Salmeron and Le Jay, he took his degree of D.D. at
Bologna. His life-work was now beginning. He became rector of
the university of Ingolstadt in 1550, although the statutes were
against a religious holding the office. A little later, rather against
his will, he was forced by Duke Albrecht to become vice-chancellor.
At the emperor's request he went to Vienna in 1552 to assist in the
development of the college. His lectures were crowded, but perhaps
the presence of the emperor Ferdinand at his lectures had even
more influence. (Austria and Bavaria were, it will be remembered,
almost entirely Lutheran at this time.) In 1557 the emperor selected
him to represent the catholics at the abortive conference at Worms,
wherein his activity is admirably delineated by Paul Drews. He
was created Provincial of Upper Germany in 1556, and held this
office until his resignation in 1569. His great work was to develop
and secure the collegiate system of the society in Austria and
Bavaria. To his insight and wisdom and feeling for the nature of
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22 PETRUS CANISIUS AND Jan.

his task more than to any other cause is probably due the amazing
success of the Counter-Reformation in Southern Germany. Not
merely did he superintend and guide the whole educational move-
ment (for it is clear he was an ' educationalist,' not merely an
educational manoeuvrer ; this comes out in some of the complaints
he sent so frequently to Rome), he was also a preacher of no
mean order, popular and convincing alike at Cologne, Vienna,
Munich, Ingolstadt, and above all Augsburg.

Thirdly, we find Canisius taking a prominent part# in the
important and final deliberations of the council of Trent, acting as
adviser to Cardinal Hosius and the emperor, as intermediary
between Morone, the legate, and Ferdinand. After the council he
seems to have had more influence than any one else in causing the
pope's permission of the cup to the laity to be practically a dead
letter, by interpreting very strictly the conditions on which the chalice
was to be granted. At the suggestion of Pius IV he peregrinated
Germany, and did more than any other single person to recover to
the Roman obedience many of the German princes whose allegiance
was either broken or breaking. Canisius's success was due to the
combination of qualities he displayed. Of strong Teutonic sym-
pathies, he refused to admit merely foreign or Italian methods. He
believed in conciliatory measures and persuasion rather than mere
coercion, although only as a matter of expediency. Above all things
he felt that the key of the position lay in the education of the young;
he was anxious to supply a really good article in the colleges; refused
to take piety as a substitute for learning in his professors. These
things added to his personal charm and austerity of life contributed
to a success which is almost unparalleled in history.

II.

The picture as painted by Canisius and his correspondents of the
condition both of Germany in general and Teutonic Catholicism in
particular is not pleasing. We must doubtless allow for a severely
ascetic attitude towards social life, and for a view of religion to
which everything novel was entirely evil. Lutheran views are
Satanismvs, and Mary of England is ' a second Judith.' Even so,
the general features are too plain to be disregarded. In all classes
luxury is growing at the expense of discipline. Lutheran preachers
in Canisius's view owe much of their attractive powers to their
way of saying what people like, not what is good for them. But
the same tendencies show themselves in the adherents of the old
religion. There was much friction between the Jesuits and the
cathedral chapter at Augsburg. Clearly a great deal of it is due
to the higher standard of life, both clerical and lay, upheld by the
members of the society and Canisius himself. The latter is accused
of inveighing against the vices of the clergy, of invading parochial
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION 28

jurisdiction, of stating or implying that outside his order there is
no real holiness, of making confession dangerous by prurient ques-
tions, and indeed of most of those faults which so often brought
the Jesuits into conflict with other catholics. But from Canisius's
reply and from incidental notices it is abundantly proved that a
great deal of the blame rested not upon the Jesuits but upon the
manner of life of their adversaries. Growing secularity and the
inefficiency consequent on luxury brought the German clergy into
contempt both in Augsburg and Bavaria. During the ' visitation '
of Bavaria, admirably described in the fourth volume, it came out
that some of the clergy were ignorant even of the words of the
services. The peasants often left the church if they saw that
only the local priest was to officiate. We have numerous
earnest appeals to the society to provide regular preachers not only
at Augsburg but at Dillingen, Ingolstadt, and Munich, and also
for the archduchesses of Austria. There are pretty clear evidences
that so far as real teaching was desired it was proved by experience
that nobody else could be relied upon.

On the other hand the effects of the Jesuit preaching were
prodigious. Notice after notice testifies to the results of Canisius's
sermons, whether at Augsburg or elsewhere, so much so that he had
the greatest difficulty in getting leave even to go to Trent to assist
the emperor, while one of the chief grievances of the Augsburg
chapter concerned his frequent absences. For this there was cer-
tainly some cause, as he was in receipt of the usual stipend. His
duties as Provincial however necessitated frequent absence. His
rival Vittoria thought that Canisius's proper work was preaching and
composing catechisms, and that he ought to have been left to this
and not encumbered with administrative duties. On the subject
of clerical abuses no reformer could have been franker than was
this Jesuit. ' No class is so much despised nowadays as the mass
priest.' ' We (i.e. Germans) are less diligent in observing fasts
than in getting drunk. Even the lads in the streets know how we
interpret the obligation to fast.' ° In fact it was the ' simple life ' of
the Jesuit fathers more than any other cause that led the Germans
to admire them and to accept their teaching.7 Their frugality

" Nee potest iuvare, quin etiam spirituales vix ut sint valde culpnbiles, qui si ex
media parte tarn essent diligentes in observando ieianio, sicut in crapalas ieiuniam
esset hodie at credo minus contemptibile, secundo sacerdotalis ipsorum castitas
non esset adeo rara et pollufca. . . . Qnomodo aatem nos clerici hodie ieiunemus
norant domestici et vicini, imo pneri fere in platea (iv. 860). Vere polluimus nostris
manibusimmondis, nostro ore illoto, noslris incircumcisis cordibus, nostra seandalosii
vita, nostris gravibus abasibus. Nota eat avaritin qaam saepe quaerimus et promove-
mus apnd hoc aacrincium, nota immandities, nota incurin, in officiis divinis (p. 864).
Nullus status sit hodie contemptibilior als der mUss pffaffain (p. 806).

7 Bed praeter hanc doctrinae confirmatoni nobis eiistimationem, quae apud
Germanos imprimis valet, admirantur etiam ac laudant nostram in vita frugalitatem.
Nuaquam enim exulare rnagis quam in Germania videtur sobrietas abstinentiaque.
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24 PETRUS CANISIUS AND Jan.

was so much opposed to the gluttonous habits everywhere pre-
valent that it could not fail to impress itself. Elsewhere Canisius
declares that there is nothing BO foreign to the German mind as
abstinence.8 It was little short of a triumph for the Jesuits to
limit in a measure the excessive prodigality of living, which was
distinctive of the time and- place. Doubtless this extravagance
was due to the development of commerce and the rise of new
fortunes, especially in a capitalist centre like Augsburg. ' It is far
more common among catholics,' he says, ' to abuse heretics than to
practise the ordinances of the church.' The zeal of heretics for
their cause puts to shame the coldness and laxity of nominal
catholics, who are characterised by a deathlike torpor, and rush out
of church like a pack of hounds as soon as the Gospel has been
sung or immediately after the elevation of the Host (i. 883). In
places otherwise catholic in sympathy there is such a dearth of
priests that the people have to be content with Lutheran ministers
or go without; in others the bishops wink at the married clergy
for fear of worse things.

The state of things in Vienna is indescribable. There are
hardly any ' ministers' for the cathedral; the parishes are either
vacant or in the hands of Lutherans or persons of bad life, while
no more than a score of priests have issued from the university in
the same number of years. Something like this appears generally
the condition of Germany." The bishops are even worse, being
occupied mainly in money-making, sport, or ostentatious living.0

Turn illud magni facere Solent, quod gratis doceamus, nulla, at reliqui, salaria ex-
petentes, praesertim cum in prontendo diligentiam cum doctrina solida coniunctam
animadvertant (i. 817).

1 Quamvis viz ulli reperiuntur, qui a praescripta ieiunandi consuetudine magis
quam Germani alieni sunt; unde complureB in omni vita nunquam aut raro
admodum ieiunasse comperiuntur; nunc tamen ubi de ecclesiae mente atque sen-
tentia certiores facti sunt eandem non inviti probare et amplecti videntur. Quin et
adeo quibugdam Ieiunationes placent, ut non solum eas diebus ab Ecclesia prae-
scriptis observent, verum etiam hebdomadatim eas ultro sibi indicant; praesertim
eo die, quo Christus Dominus diram pro nobis mortem In crnce perpessus est
(iii. 695).

' La Ecchieza Oathedrale qui non pud trovar ministri e officiali, et restano le
parochie o vacue, overo occapate delli apostate et persone infami, ne li giovani
se curono del sacerdotio talmente che de quests Universita (come dicono) in 20 anni
quasi non sono fatti 20 preti (i. 444). Nee dst quicquam videre in Germania tristins
atque calamitosiuB, quam in plerisque ecclesiis desiderari Pastoree, mnltoque magis
concionatores (iii. 321). Cum eo usque sparsa per Germaniam hereticomm zizania
succreverint, ac prestandae obedientiae ratio pene nulla sit, religio charitasque nulla,
suramum vero quod ventri carniqne persolvitur stadium (i. 334).

" Quis fleat satis consideraifdo prelatos et Begentes in Ierusalem. SpiritualeB
qui deberent esse semper in templo, illud visitare purgare hoaorare sanctificare, quid
faciunt aliud, quam quod de templo faciunt ein gwerb hauss. nibil facientes gratis,
quaarentes sua, versantes circa schoff und ochten, vendenUs colvmbas sedentes bey
iren ochsen benckhen, marten ires geitzes et occupant se tantum temporajibus. . . .
Libentius ruunt in peccata et otiixm, quam discunt et decent, libentius versantur cum
eqais et canibus quam cum libris, libentius serviunt mundo quam ecclesiae (iii. 033).
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION 25

Of the cultivated sceptical prelates of the Italian renaissance there
is little sign. The highest dignitaries play the part of Judas, and
everybody knows it.11

in.
What precisely were the characteristics of the preaching which

appealed so powerfully to a nation of whom such things could be
plausibly reported, it is not easy to determine. That the sermons
of Canisius did so appeal is evident from many direct state-
ments. The accounts from Augsburg are the most striking.
We are told that ' the Lutherans are astounded at the progress he
is making;12 that other confessors ' are being deserted.'13 This fact
is made clear by the attacks of the chapters. Besides the capture

Verum eat aooessisse abusns, quod spirituales multi sic intentl aunt temporalibus,
et impediti secularibus negotiis, nt quod praecipnum erat munus negligant, magis
fastuosi Principes, quam docti episcopi, meliores venatores quam praedioatorea
(iii. 634).

In haereticoa clamare pium eat, in nostra vitia saevire raagis fructuosum. de
aliorura defectibns conqaeri zelus appellatur, sed mortificore carnem nostram cum
vitiia et concupiscentiia revera zelus est secundum scientiam sanctorum. Con-
desoendere homintun imperfectioni prudentia est nt vocant, sed in omnibus quaerere
solom qaao ad aedificationem prudentia est evangelica. Disaimulare abusua sub-
ditorum pro discretione oensetur, sed indiscretam Praelatorum indulgentiam iudicabit
Dominus princeps ille pastorum. Satis est communem viam ingredi et multitudlnis
exemplo tegitur nostra tepiditas (i. 228).

Oltra di questo, communemente il zelo de la religione non bisogna cercar hora
nelli Tedeechi, conoiosiache il culto divino delli cattolioi gin. e ridotto quasi a una
fredda predica nelle feste. Besta aolamente il nome qui della quaresima; il giegiunar
non si tocca. Oh quanti e raro viaitare 1' ecbiese, star alle messe, o mostrar' alcun
gusto dell' antica religione. E queBto dico delli cattolioi, gli quali con il nome coal
restano. Onde essendo ogni di quasi almeno una messa publics, in la nostra
cappella, la quale e propinqua a tutti gli acolari e in mezo della citta, anchorache si
suona con due campane alia messa, pur tanta e la poverta delle persone che vengono,
che quasi con tlenari no potreremo comprare doi audilori, benche ci danno assai la
stima della dottrina et della vita b. ia (1550) (i. 809).

11 Quod quidam abusi sint Indulgentiis praedioando et vendendo verom est, et
nullus Catholicus probat. . . . Ita quod personae sublimis etiam status in Ecclesia
se gerant sicut Iudas inter Apostolos mit silnd und schand, verum est et Catholici
sagens und kiagents offentlich (iii. 632).

11 II Patre Canisio ha fatto gran cose con sue quotidiane prediche et essortationi
in questo advento passato, et conosciamo chiaramente, che in questa citta la parte
catliolica giornalmente si augmenta. Per questo supplicamo V. S. reverendissima che
facci ogni opera per che il detto Padre Canisio non sia chiamato al concilio per che
non si puo ci-edere che possi fare in Trento maggior frutto che in Augusta, dove non
et nissuno par suo, et in Trento non mancano molti dotti et l'absentia sua darebbe
occasione et causarebbe la defettione di molte novelle piante, che egli ha introdotto
nella chiesa catholica et li Predicatori lutherani pigliarebbono foraa tt animo li
qualli ade.sso in sua presentia stano smariti, ne sanno che si fare o dire, vedendo il
populo in tank) numero seguire il Canisio (iii. tSOl).

11 Deseruntur alii Confessarii Patres et ad nos accurritur, qnod gaudeant Augustani,
nobis potius quam cuivis alii aperire atque permittere soas conscientias; quanquam
insipidus est plerisque cibus, cum audiunt sicut et passim nunc de eo rumor spargitur,
nostroa quibusdam contractibus usnrariis refragari, et restitutionem urgere, in his
quae longo multornm usu apud Auguatanos male conflnnsntur (iii. 598).
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26 PETRUS CANISIUS AND Jan.

of ' the large and fat fish,' the ladies of the Fugger family, who went
over from Lutheranism to the strictest austerity, there are stories
of many other conversions. At Cologne many even of the students
adopted the practice of frequent communion.14 Effects of such mar-
vellous rapidity seemed to have been due rather to the devotion and
austerity of the preacher than to eloquence or style. Doubtless also
the clearness of his teaching and his very definite view of dogmatic
questions had the attraction of contrast for an age which had been
dosed with the extravagance of the Zwickau prophets and a senti-
mental presentation of justification by faith. But more perhaps was
due to preparation. On this matter we owe one piece of evidence
to Canisius's brother Dietrich, rector of the Jesuit college at Munich,
whose foundation is related in these letters. He says that his
brother frequently spent half the night in devotion when he was to
preach the next day, and that he fasted continually (iii. 600).
Indeed Canisius's belief in self-discipline as a means of spiritual
power would have done credit to St. Francis and is not agreeable
to modern notions. But he certainly spared others sooner than
himself.

What were the intellectual merits of his preaching ? It is hard
to tell. Probably a certain simplicity and directness. Canisius
early perceived the need of some treatment more popular and less
subtle than the theology of the schools if headway was to be made
against Lutheranism.16 To this is due the Catechism, which became
at once widely popular and paved the way for others. Canisius
was not blind to the need of going slowly and of humouring the
irritable Teutons. This view comes out very strongly in the
letters to Vittoria.10 Above all things his preaching was practical.

11 It is noteworthy that even somo of the Company disapproved of any introduction
of frequent communion. Displicet tibi passim introdnctua frequentius communican-
tiurn usus. Proponis enim pericula hinc emergentia, citas Basilium de baptiamate.
Sed nobis de iuvcnibus eat mentio, qui si praecipue studiis habent servire, Christo
non incommode senient saepius confitendo et communicando (to Adriano Adriani S.J.,
i. 208).

15 Certo per satisfar a costoro besogniara lassar la subtilita, la longezza, et
obscuritft, tutti vorriano che se facesse per li Catholici un Compendio sicome Philippi
Melanchtone ha acritto Locos communes per li suoi in Saxonia (i. 444).

" Ingolstadii nonnihil offensi videntur, quod arrogantiua fortasse significaris,
Regem in tuis haberi manibus, raro aut nunquam consulueris vel convocaris, atque ita
liberius, re prius cum aliis non communicata, atatueria pleraque, et in scriptis tantum
reliqueria. Exigua sunt haeo, Pater, et quae abs te excusari posse Bcio; sed quid
nonnunquam concedi possit, quantumque charitas a nobis requirat, quantique referat
lenitate potius quam imperio apud Germanos uti, etiam atque etiam providendum est.
. . . Dominus leaus qui solua perfectus est per noa omnia fortiter suaviterque disponat
(ii. 150).

P. Victorias scribo, ut commode tractet animos, nee atatim ea, quae optima iudicat,
extorquenda putet; etiam patiendo vincitur, et paulatim itur longius, dominus pro-
videbit, nee deseret suos (ii. 874).

Questa vehementia di animo alii absenti non noce, ma ben a quelli forsa che
stanno di V. R. quando loro la vedano melanconica et difficile over rigorosa nella sua
converaatione et modo di procedere. Bisogna di conaiderare la tenerezza di Germani
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Canisius was no mere learned theologian ; at one time, indeed, he
was alleged to be a little weak in that respect. Still less was he a
pompous ecclesiastic. He was full of human sympathy and folt
deeply the wrongs of the poor, groaning under oppression ancl
commercial greed. The modern capitalist system was then in its
infancy, and Canisius watched and condemned its early development.
It is abundantly clear that he was deeply and sadly impressed
by the growing luxury and ostentation of the rich, with its
accompanying hard-heartedness. And he said what he thought.
This increased his vogue. The average man rather likes plain
speaking in sermons. It makes him feel better. He returns with
an added zest to the practice of his own vices after hearing them
denounced. We can well believe that among the wealthy mer-
chants and bankers of Augsburg and their wives and daughters the
Lenten penance of a few ' plain words' from Father Peter was a
more amusing and artistic experience than accurate accounts of
the faith that alone justifies. Of course he actually converted
many. But of the crowds who hung upon his lips many mnst
have been merely seekers after a new sensation. Judging by the
reports they certainly got one. He told them that they were
over-fond of food and given to drink, wasteful in jewellery and
personal adornment, indifferent to the cry of distress, inattentive
to the voice of the church.17 He contrasted the increase of poverty
among the very poor with the yet greater increase of luxury
among the rich.18 In the city of the Fuggers he was not afraid to

li quali quasi mai arrivano al grado di tanta patientia et perfettione nella vitft spirituale,
cbe possano sostenere parole dure o di forte reprehensioni. Questa e la condition
della gente et si compensa questa imperfectione con molti altri doni che il creatore et
segnor nostro li dona communemente (iii. 252).

17 Tanta est copia annulorum turpium, et ornamentorum, ut simul si comportaretur
media para ei una civitate Augustana et in pecuniam converteretur, possemus
magnam dare contributionem contra Turcam, vel construere hospitale, vel vicinoa
pagos diu inde alere (iv. 854).

Canisius 12 Decenibris 1563 atuLitores monuit, reos tsse ttiam die Obersten welche
die boswichter ungestraffet lassen und gestadden iren Muttwillen und ungerechtigkeit
wider die Armen, lassen die unterthanen beschedigen durch die wilden thieren, durch
wutherer, durch strassenrauber, oder sunst schutzen und schurmen beherbergen,
verbergen und entschultigeD die bosen und auffrurhrischen (855).

" VacamDS cupiditatibus Christiani, Christum factis abnegantes, non pietati, sed
luxui, eed ventri, libidini, qnaestui, ambitioni prorsus dediti: charitas friget, eiulat
poenitentia, cuius et nomen horremus, ridetur antiqua pietas, sacramenta integra,
reiciuntur, cultus divinus aboletur, sacrorum vilescit reverentia, non suns virtuti honos,
non piorum benefactis merita constant, fides dumtazat in labiiB natat (iii. 278).

Contenti uno vini genere, paucis ferculis, vestitu frugali, multum ieiunabant, in
Adventu ter, alii quotidie et praeparabant suos ad hoc festum. Non dubium quin
multi haec et similia plura ex suis etiam parentibus andierint. Quid autem none
agitur ? Hoc videtis, non opus est explications Quando fuit maior et coramunlor
earistia an holts, schmaltz, tcein, 4c? Quando maior superbia visa in vestibus, maior
luxus in conviviis, maior turpitudo et plures adulteri 1 Vade ad mercatores quales
quam graves exercent usuras, quae iuramenta, quas falsitates, quas practicas com-
mittunt, gravant enim totum mundum offendentes omnes bonos, et laedentes omnem
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28 PETRUS CANISIUS AND Jan.

condemn usury, and drew upon himself much odium by treating
even five per cent, interest as Binful and refusing absolution to those
who took it. A twentieth-century Christian troubled about the
state of things that has issued logically from the principles of
competitive capitalism will be less ready than his forefathers to con-
demn Canisius as a vapouring fool. Owing to the national habits
in matters of the table he regards fasting as more needful than
any other catholic practice.19 He laments the supine indifference
to the robbery and violence to which the poor are subjected, and
more than hints that the rich support it. Clearly, it was not the
courtly eloquence of ' a man clothed in soft raiment' that affected
so powerfully the burghers of Augsburg. There may not be any-
thing original in all this. It is the commonplace of pulpit denun-

eharitatem et aequitatem. . . . Vade ad bibliopolas, invenia triplicem vel sextuplicem
fidem, et earn defensam verbo Dei (iii. 646).

Canisius in contwne 23 Novembris 16G1 Augustas in lemplo catliedrali habita.
interrogat:

Spectando auperiores, est hoc miaereri populi, tain parum curare commune bonum,
gravare snbditos vel non aufferre gravamina commnnia, imponere tributa? Steurgclt,
tribut and scliatzung 2° Spectando divites, quid communius quam abuti bonis ad
fastum, luxum, carnalem vitam, et parum cogitare de pauperibua 3° Spectando
communem plebem, nonne durum est, neque iustitiani neque misericordiam, nee
charitatem esse, sua curare, pauperea negligere, neque de parvo neque de magno
tribuere, imo etiam mala verba dare et in corde male iudicare, proximum ease indignum
noatra niisericordia vel eleemosyna, ease ignotum, etc., et Binimua potius noatra
conaumi quam ut cedant in usum proximi.

Nonne sund und scliand, quod divites tot floreno3 expendunt in unam comessa-
tionem ut 10-20 vel centum pauperes foveri queant, 2° non inexcuaabile tot nudoa
apparere et noa abundare veatibus in cista, 8° Quis non arguat mulierea, qune nullum
modum et tinem faciunt omamentorum, semper nova excogitant, et prae aliia videri
volunt, tantum exponunt in vestem quantum antea vel sex ante paucos annos, nullus
pannus satis delicatus, nullus cibus satis pretiosus, nullum vinum aatia pretiosum,
nullum omamentum sumciens, ad ventrem et terrenum corpus decorajidum et
exaltandum. Cives volunt esse nobiles etjunclceros habere filios, nobiles consumunt
quantum comitea et principea. Quid ergo mirum a Deo noa percuti carestiti et inedia,
cum non simus misericordes, imo etiam tarn turpiter abutamur, ut melius esset et
optabiliua, nos esse natos mendicos et perseverare, quam quod opes nos perducerent ad
peccata et scandaln imo etiam plerumque ad certain damnationem. Cogitate fratres
exemplum Cbristl et commendatos habete vobis pauperea. 1° Nonne tempus ad hoc
monet die kedte und strenge Zeit, nonne pauperes potissimum nunc egent nostra
misericordia 2" Quis nescit caristiam liquonun et omnium rerum, quae eini debent
3° Quanta turba pauperum quae in dies augetur, cum artifices etiam non habeant
quod agant, et gravantur mil der hausshaltnng uxore et liberis, non possunt operari,
non vendere, vendentes paxum lucrantur (iii. 629).

Est opus iustitiae tegere membra Christi qui nostra membra superfluis ornamus, et
in vestibua excedimus, mit den nngen, ketten, halssband, saimnet und seiden, licet
Christus dicat: qui mollibuB vestiuntur in domibus regum sunt . . . opus prudentiae,
Christianam iuventutem iuvare in honestis studiis et orphanos consolari, qui cupiunt
esse boni, et si aliquando male agunt corripiuntur a preceptoribus. Nonne opus grati-
tudinis providere illia qui quotidie pro nobis orant et psallunt, ornant et augent cultum
divinum, et impediuntur studiis et praeceptis ne mendicent (iii. 630).

" Dico aperte quod nos Germani fere plus ieiunare obligemur quam aliae nationes,
quia non minus sed magis et sepius peccamus crapula et ebrietate et inde etiam
appelleniur, dollrn vollen deutschen (iii. 645).
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION 29

ciation from Isaiah's day to our own. But a subject that made
the reputation of Chrysostom might not unnaturally assist
that of Canisius. Its direct and ' actual' characteristics are
obvious.

In this connexion allusion may be made to the account given
by Staphylus of his peregrination of Bavaria. This visitation was
undertaken by Staphylus in company with a certain Doctor Martin,
under the orders and with the authority of the duke, the most
convinced and unchanging of all the Jesuit patrons. Staphylus
and his colleague had apparently the right to employ ' the secular
arm ' and to dismiss recalcitrants into exile. Their main complaint
is against the local clergy. Through fondness of drink and
spending their time in taverns they have lost all respect among
the people, who are for the most part addicted to Lutheranism and
violently prejudiced against the Jesuits. At this time the lesser
nobility in Upper Bavaria and Austria were of Lutheran sympa-
thies almost without exception. Many complaints are heard of
these nobles and their desire to introduce ' the sects,' while the
situation in Vienna was aggravated by the known leanings of the
king of the Romans (Maximilian). There is one interesting and
humorous detail about their tour. The poor brother bewails their
comparative failure (but indeed they seem to have effected a good
deal). He says they might have done more had their spirit been
2>iu gagliardo, and then falls to telling the truth about his colleague.
Martin Stevordian was a learned man, a good preacher, but fond
of his beer jug, more Germanico, and often undid through the
display he made at a single dinner all the good he had produced
by ten sermons. On one occasion when Staphylus remonstrated
his colleague drew a sword and tried to kill him. Fortunately his
attempt was not successful, nor did he remember it next morning.
When be did he began to cry bitterly and beg off (Staphylus had
threatened to renounce his companionship). He said he would
never, never do such a thing again. But, alas ! non servavit mihi
Jldein. He was very often drunk, and once threatened to kill the
serving boy—a very good lad. However, but for this peccadillo
Martin was sinccrus ct bonus. Thus it appears that all the drink
did not go down the gullets of the country parsons and their pot
companions. It is not perhaps surprising that his superiors
refused to allow Dr. Martin to go preaching again in those parts
(iv. 729-31).

IV.

It was however in securing by education a new race of loyal
and instructed catholics that Canisius won his greatest successes.
He saw that in the existing circumstances the only real hope lay
in the future, and that by using the decaying monasteries the
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society could find the means ready to its hand.50 This policy it
was which led to the triumphs and also to the troubles of the
Jesuits at "Vienna, Ingolstadt, Munich, Dillingen, and elsewhere.
Canisius had at his back the emperor Ferdinand, Dukes William
and Albert of Bavaria, and Cardinal Otto Truchsess, bishop of
Augsburg. Commonly, indeed, it was easier to win royal and
imperial countenance than the support of their councillors. The
entourage was in fact often Lutheran, or at least anti-Jesuit, in
sympathy. Cardinal Otto expressed in extravagant terms his
desire to do everything for the college at Dillingen, but he was
found by his friends rather a broken reed and was never quite
trusted by the authorities.11 True he supported Canisius in his
struggles with the Augsburg chapter. But it was at all times hard
to get money out of him, even when it had been promised, and
although the society took the precaution of making a definite con-
tract with its patron. To begin with, he was always in debt, was
sumptuous and extravagant personally, nor, despite his zeal for
' the exercises,' does his private expenditure appear to have been
checked. From the very first his sincerity, or rather his stability,
had been questioned." Perhaps nothing shows better the wisdom
of the Jesuit administration than its refusal to jump at this and
other offers. Vittoria, indeed, was always starting ne"w schemes
and pressing on fresh colleges. But both Canisius and the Eoman
authorities saw that there must be a proportion both of men and
money between the colleges and the resources of the society. The
dearth of men was the main difficulty. Many and passionate are
the appeals of Canisiua for more lecturers, better lecturers, men
in decent if not in good health, men who to piety add knowledge
and to knowledge the power of imparting it. For, as he says more
than once, spirituality is of small service without learning, and
teaching power is more useful than either.1" In all these points

** Petatur etiam a Summo Pontifice, quod impetrari commode poterit, ut passim
erigantur Catholioae Soholae, translatis in eum usurn Monasteriis adeo labefactis, ut
ea vix restitui posse putentur (iv. 92).

Praeterea ut cataltfgus librorum, qai propter suspectos aat impuros aatbores
probiberi ceperunt.moderationem acoipiat Germanicae nationi accommodatani (iv. 93).

Sola spes ferme est in puerilibus soholis, ut seminarium ecclesiae, quod in senibus
iani emarcuit, in pueris resuscitetui (i. 562).

Li monasterii ogni dl piu e pin sono abbandonati et li beni se applioano al fisco
delli Becolari, tanto bene nello terre delli catbolici come dclli heretioi.

11 Dio sa che io no ho altro fine, aJtro diBegno, di tntta mia intentione, cho di
stabilir questi collegii, per li quali mettero mia anima, mio honore, mia robba, mia
vita, et mio sangue (Otto Truchsess to Natalia and CanisiuB, iv. 358).

" Dominus ita Hberalem nobis Cardinalem faciat, sicnt videri ille vult scribendo.
Hoo unum addam de Consiliariis, qnod non adeo favere dicantur Ecclesiasticis, qaodque
in numeranda pecunia soleant libenter ounctari quantnmvis urgeat Cardinalis (iv. 878).

a Vero e che il Beverendo Padre tiene buona cura dello spirito, ma io vorria anche
veder maggior frntto del studio, accio piu prosto et melius instmtti uscessino fuora
della pbilosophia per venir alia Theologia et alia messa, tanto desolata (i. 451).
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Canisius shows himself a thorough German, and although always
respectful to his superiors he evidently felt that the Roman authorities
did not really grasp the situation. On one occasion he complained
because ten new professors who had been promised had not been sent
from Italy, or had been sent elsewhere. He was met with the reply
of the sovereign authority in all such circumstances. The supreme
power does not bind itself. A promise is merely a declaration of
intentions, which may be changed. Words which in private men
sound like a promise must always be understood with a tacit
reservation, if th-e good of th-e community do not prevent.'1* This
was far from being the sole occasion on which the enthusiastic
provincial was rebuked by the cool heads at Rome for demanding
more than could be granted. So rapid indeed was the growth of
the college system that in the existing conditions it must have been-
hard to provide for all emergencies. One poor father complained
at Prague of the number of tasks he had to perform, being rector,
minister, sub-minister, cantor, and at times cook also (ii. 856).

The clearest account of Canisius's work is that we have from
Ingolstadt. The tone of the place was very bad at the time he
became rector. No university in Germany was so drunken or so
immoral, and it fell to the lot of Canisius to amend the disorders.
His jurisdiction was not unlike that of our own vice-chancellors
in the palmy days of ' chartered ' rights, before the modern passion
for uniformity had shorn his court of half its splendour and nearly
all its terrors. He had to enforce the payment of debts, to
adjudicate in the complaints of citizens or ladies against the
students, and to arrest and punish (if necessary by imprisonment)
students wandering about at night—in a word, to combine civil
with academic authority.55 And he did it. Never had Ingol-
stadt known such peace and quiet.56 There are not a few
' humours' in the correspondence. Moreover, as might be the

Non satis aliquem esse nostris titulum Doctoratns, neque doctrinain ipsam, nisi
docendi qnoqae talentam et facultatem adferant (iv. 322). Quare operae pretium asset,
duos et dootos et mediocriter sanos donari Professores Ingolstadiensibus, quos ex Urbe
mitti percupiunt (iv. 764).

" Scrive la B. vostra che temme non 6i mandi manco gente a Monachio che fa
promessa pel gli altri che si mandano a Trevere. Questo modo di parlar, non pare a
nostro Padre si nsi con lui perche non e solito nella compagnia nostra, che li subditi
aleghino promessi delli snperiori fatte a loro, massime in questo cose apartenenti al
governo, perche quando si dicono parole die sonano promissione sempre si inteiide (si
ben non si splicasse) la conditione del maggior servicio divino, et maggior ben commune,
et pur in qnesto negocio sempre penso si e scritto che si farebbe quel che si potesse
(ii. 747).

u Sforzare i debitori a pagare i snoi creditori, sentire le querele e accusazioni de,
cittadini e donne contra li soolari, aristare, riprendere gli imbricconi e discorrenti le
notti per le strade, mandarli in prigione (i. 888).

" Fatentur aperte mnlti studiosos in hoc magistrate egisse quam soleant modestius :
commnnis fuit tranquillitas, etiam turn quum tumnltuari et debachari cum venia
posse videntur, feriis scilicet Bachanalibus (i. 863).
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case in even a modern university, the difficulties were not in
variably due to undergraduate ' spirits.' Here is an instance:
A certain abbot had sent a pig for a present to one of the medical
professors as ' from a grateful patient.' Through a mistake the
pig was brought to the house of another professor, also unfortu-
nately a doctor. The one charged the other with fraudulent
detention of his pig. The ' detaining ' professor retorted that his
adversary was ' lying in his throat.' Since both were members of
the senate it was decided that the insults had arisen not out of any
animus or desire to insult, but from the heat of anger and the
detention of the pig. Each is ordered to refrain from insulting the
other. They promise to come to a mutual arrangement about
the pig. But it does not appear that the difficulty did end in this
easy way.

On another occasion two students were rusticated for two years
tanquam grassatores et invasores hominum for many acts of disorder.
These included the beating of a clerical student in a public place,
i.e. a dancing school, and other offences, such as ' cutting'
lectures and attacking other students, including some noblemen, on
St. Catherine's Day. In spite of prayers and supplications the
decision was adhered to. Eventually however they were allowed
to reside, on condition that they attended two lectures a day, and
did not wander about the streets at night, and during the winter
considered themselves ' gated' at eight in the evening. These
conditions they did not observe, and one of them made a most
violent attack with his fists on somebody. They were accord-
ingly committed to prison, but let out in order to find bail for
themselves. One of them who failed to do this was ' sent down.'
A young gentleman is sent to prison for letting off bombardae
and frightening the townsfolk. Things got so bad in this respect
that a proclamation was issued bidding the students behave as
students ought, profit by their tuition, and refrain from wander-
ing about the streets in idleness. They are warned of the con-
sequences of disobedience. It is better to have a small university
than a crowd of ' ne'er-do-weels.' Bridegrooms among the students
are forbidden to have too many guests at their weddings. They
are to behave as citizens, not noblemen. They are not to occupy
more than four tables, unless they are privileged persons; nor
are they to go wandering about the churches during the hours of
divine service. Finally the bomb-throwing is prohibited in a
stringent edict, and the wickedness of fireworks is loudly asserted.
Apparently the edict fulfilled its purpose. There have been other
universities where similar edicts have been issued, but with a
different result.17

57 lam ante raultoa annos magna adseveritate interdictam est, ab Wustrissimo
primum Principe, deinde ad illiua volontatem et a nobis gravi poena prohibitum est,
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From this as from other evidence one thing is clear. Of all
human institutions the undergraduate is the least changing. As
he was in the days of Athens and Alexandria under pagan
masters so he was at Paris and Bologna under schoolmen or
legists and canonists, and so here in Ingolstadt in the flood of
renaissance and reform; and so he remains. Given youth,
leisure, and a common life, certain customs will infallibly follow.
These habits will differ only superficially, whether the youth is
poor or rich, pagan or Christian, medieval or modern, and
whether his teachers be clerical or lay, theologians, men of science,
or lawyers.

V.

Many other points of interest receive illustration in this
correspondence. Much light is thrown on the development of the
Jesuit colleges and their struggles. Of course there is the financial
difficulty, constant and pressing. Neither from Germany nor
Rome was sufficient cash forthcoming. Kings and cardinals would
promise high things, but, as we said, performance was apt to fall
short. At one time the professors in one college were unable to
go out in public, because they bad no clothes (ii. 17). There
appears to have been friction between one college and another
about the expenses of those travelling, nor can Canisius forward
to Eome as much as he ought. Even then, after they have sent a
certain number of youths to the German college at Rome, other
difficulties appear. The parents do not send the fees regularly, and
the society has much trouble in securing them, and indeed tries to
take them in advance (iv. 485). Besides it was difficult to get
the Germans to go to Rome. Italian food upset their digestions.
Vice versa the southerners in Germany or Poland found the
drink question a difficulty. Could they stand the beer ? That is

ne snbditi nostri Bombardis atantar, neve eas vel in oppido vel extra maros in proximis
locis emittant Sed quam pleriqae a pietate, ab officiis honestatis et obedientiae sint
alieni, res ipsa deolarat, audimus qaosdam imxnanitate Cyclopica et Barbariua
tunnatim in plateis vagari et Bombardas emitters, non solum divino tempore, sed et
nooturno quo omnibus in terra viventibus qaietem Deus Opt. Max. ease voluit. Alii
cornuum strepita et farialibas Bachationibas insanientium more cives inquietant.
His igitur literis ea omnia scandala severissime vetamas, Statatum de Bom-
bardorum usu vobis in memoriam revocamus idque perpetuo valiturum decernimus.
Cam vero dominica Misericordiae noctamo tempore aaditns sit sonitas Bombardae in
platea, nosque autorem eius facinoris ignoremus, ut omnes agnoscant, nos in horainem
tam nefarium animadversuros esse, ei praemium decem florenorum proponimus
et statim daturi somus, qui ilium publicae tranquillitatis perturbatorem indicant, et
haec fecisse comprobarit qaemadmodam et leges ei qui famosi libelli scriptorem indi-
cant, praemium constitnere iabent cam ex hoc pablica utilitas emergat (i, 356).

VOL. XXIV.—NO. XC1II. D
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one of the points which arise in a discussion about getting help for
Poland. The substitution of beer for wine was very naturally a
trial to those who came from the south. The superiors in Eome
are full of sympathy, and bid them have wine, if they really need
it. One of Vittoria's worst offences lay in this : not merely did he
forbid all drinking between meals, outside and inside the house,
not merely did he tell the brethren that if they dined out they
must drink only water, but he actually wanted the wine diluted.
This was all very well in Italy, which rejoices in Chianti and full-
bodied red wines; but in Germany with its light white liquids
it was a different matter.

Then there are the usual difficulties with parents. A certain
Octavian Fugger, of the banking family, was at Eome. His father
desired him to be treated precisely as the other Btudents. He is
too fond of his clothes and a little extravagant. On one occasion
however a sympathising visitor declared that Octavian was squalid
and ill-fed in appearance and nescio qua parte corporis inflatum
(perhaps he deserved it). The matter was investigated and the
boy found to be quite healthy; after a certain evil influence had
been removed he developed very satisfactorily. One thing how-
ever is lacking. Why does he not write home oftener ? Surely
this can be seen to ? w Whether it was, we cannot say. The
complaint occurs more than once. All this is as it should be.
Wherever the boarding school exists there will be complaints by
parents that their sons are ill-fed or badly treated, which turn out
to be unfounded; then the son has such a good time that he gives
up writing letters; and finally the business man ends by com-
plaining irritably of the expenses of education.

The really serious difficulty came from the rector of the college
at Vienna, and from his relations both with his subordinates and
his superiors. Vittoria was a Spaniard of learning and piety, but
apparently without the capacity for ruling men. These faults were
aggravated by a rigid asceticism, which led, as is not uncommon, to
a certain morbid irritability and produced consequences very dis-
agreeable to his underlings, whether they were students or novices
of the order. Vittoria was a little vain, and excited animadversion
by the pomp and circumstance with which he celebrated his own
profession to the final solemn vow of the society. At any rate his
rule was disastrous. He did not understand the Teutonic tempera-
ment, appears to have been utterly wanting in human sympathy,
took every reproof or even hint as an insult, insisted upon treating
Canisius as a personal enemy, and railed against him openly,

" Quod ad Octavianum Fuggerum attinet, miratur Pater puerum tam raro scribere,
quem eingulis mensibus aliquid mittere decebat. Expectat rationes etiam sumptunm
ut explicate norit, quantum et pro quibus puer debeat, quemadmodum istonun mos est
ad rationes omnia plene referre (iv. 892).
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saying he was not fitted for the office of provincial. Further,
Vittoria was too much preoccupied with grand projects for esta-
blishing fresh colleges, and with a printing press he had at Vienna,
to attend properly to his other duties; he flew into a passion if
anything was said to him, was altogether so intolerable that one
poor man who was sent to act as ' minister' complained that he
was treated simply as a slave. The letter this man, Adam Holler,
wrote out of the bitterness of his heart to the superiors illuminates
the whole topic, and proves Canisius's statement that he was trying
to put on men's shoulders a burden too great for human nature
(iii. 219 seqq.) When it is remembered that to his other habits of
self-discipline Vittoria added that of attempting to sleep in a sitting
posture the irritability of his temper is not hard to understand.
Eventually he got the college into such a state that he had to be
removed from his post by direct orders from Rome. He was made
superintendent of several colleges, which apparently meant the
control of their finance. Even then his successor was in mortal
terror that he would attempt to interfere in discipline and internal
policy. Canisius was obliged to procure from Lainez, the general,
an express prohibition of any such thing.

Canisius indeed is never seen to greater advantage than in his
dealings with Vittoria. It is clear that he did not like him, and
that there was little sympathy between the two men; we have
one letter of Vittoria in which he expresses his difficulty of feeling
at home with the provincial. Yet so far as can be judged Canisius
did his utmost to prevent a rupture. When he had to make a
suggestion he did it as tentatively as possible, and if driven to rebuke
made it perhaps unnecessarily gentle. Canisius was an adept at
the suaviter in modo, and he tried, though quite in vain, to suggest
similar methods to Vittoria. He bids him treat men's spirits with
tact, not to extort what he thinks right by coercion, but to remember
that patience often succeeds where violence fails, and that ' the
longest way round is the shortest way home.' He says that the
German people have certain defects of temper which will prevent
them ever attaining that height of ' religious' perfection of enduring
quietly violent reproof. This may ' be a fault, but they have
compensating virtues' (iii. 252). Lainez appears at one time to
have thought Canisius a little jealous of his able and intractable
subordinate. That at least is the most obvious explanation of the
hinted rebukes administered from Rome and the extreme reluctance
to remove Vittoria until he had become quite impossible. Canisius on
the whole not only did his best to keep on good terms with Vittoria,
but never came near him if he could help it, and actually rebuked
some of the brethren for making complaints. Dietrich Canisius,
rector of Munich, gives just the same impression of Vittoria; he
Bpeaks of his tyrannical temper, his bad housekeeping, his neglect

D 2
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of the clothing of the brethren.'9 There is, of course, nothing
strange in the situation, which is of constant recurrence. Doubtless
Vittoria thought himself a fine disciplinarian and regarded his
fellow-rectors at Munich and Prague as slack and indulgent. The
whole incident proves that in this case at least the superiors' side
was not the only one attended to at Rome, as Mariana was to
complain a little later in his illuminating book of criticism. True
the immediate superior of Vittoria was on the side of the oppressed
brethren, but both Lainez and Lannoy (who was sent at one time
to investigate) appear to have done their best to go into the matter.
In Vittoria's defence it should be said that he hated his task and
wanted to be at work in Italy—as indeed he was before very
long.

We have said that Canisius was an educationalist as well as
an ecclesiastic, and desired the all-round culture of his pupils.
It is interesting to learn that there was a notion of giving
each of the colleges a special reference to some one faculty—law
at Ingolstadt, languages at Munich, theology at Munich, and so
on. The main difficulty arose from the Index of prohibited books.
One great cause of practical errors in the Eoman church has
remained constant from the sixteenth century to the encyclical
Pa8cendi gregis, the incapacity of the Curia, with its Italian
entourage, to grasp the situation of catholics living in countries largely
non-catholic. Lord Acton showed how this error led to the differences
which culminated in the brief condemning the Munich congress.50

The same spirit led to the difficulties about the Index. Canisius,
though a Jesuit, and not at all open-minded in theological questions,'
was nevertheless a German, and knew the conditions he had to
work in. He felt that all teaching, especially of the classics, would
be impossible unless some alteration of the rigid rules of the Index
were allowed. We find him repeatedly praying his superiors at
Rome to secure a lax interpretation of these, or else definite exemp-
tion for teachers and students, and still more for confessors. He
wants to know how it is possible to answer the heretics if one
may not read their works, and put the question, raised again by
Bellarmine's Controversiae, whether the danger to the foi de char-
bonnier caused by the widespread dissemination of heretical views as
facts considered by the apologist can be greater than the fruit of the
apology. This is a dilemma which occurs constantly in ecclesiastical
history in one form or another; and it is not for an Anglican to

•• Peccatum esse in hao parte a nostria aliquando non me fngit, . . . . acerrime
etiam propterea non aemel a me, et iam postremo a patre provinciali snnt repraehensi.
Solent autem, nescio quatn insolitam in Beverenlia tna austeritatem et in snspicando
vehementiam, tenacitatem etiam nimiam turn in alendis, turn vestiendia fratribus,
mftxime peregrinis, accusare, et sois de tractionibus (si tamen ita sunt appellandae)
praetexere (iii. 698).

" In the essay on ' Conflicts with Rome' in Essays on Freedom,
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throw stones. For Canisius it was raised acutely by the practical
problem of coping with a public largely Lutheran in sympathy
and even more so in the sources of its casual reading. There are
probably more references to this than to any other topic in the
four volumes, nor does Canisius appear ever to have got all he
wanted in the way of relaxation.31 IgnatiuB clearly failed to under-
stand the situation. He objected even to the annotations of
classical authors by heretics. In the existing state of things that
would have made classical study in Germany all but impossible,
though even in Italy all the booksellers were grumbling at the list.32

Later on Canisius complains that every course seems full of ex-
communication — owing to confessors being prohibited from
absolving persons reading books written by heretics.13 The bishops
themselves had not the power to grant exemption.'4 This question
of prohibited books raises the question between the Chinese or
seminarist theory of church life and that of the modern educated
man. If carried to their extreme logical consequences the principles
of the Index are incompatible with any attempt to present the
Christian faith to the doubtful, the wavering, or the unbelieving.
They could only be carried out in their entirety in countries
untouched or but little touched by the general intellectual in-
fluences. Canisius, writing from Germany, felt this to the full.
Rome had no such reason to know it, and then as now its sympathies
were mainly for those respectable catholics who regarded it as
only less blasphemous to know what was in a heretical book than
to believe it. The spirit is not confined to Rome, nor even
necessarily to Christians. The justification is the need of some

" Profeasores nostri Pragae et Ingoldstadii qnernntur palam se non posse in dooendo
pergere, si Bubtrahatui ipsia facultas legendi. Alios enim libroa et anthores quibus
utantur, non ad mannm esse, quam haereticos (ii. 29).

** Cathalogus de libris Bomae prohibitis hue pervenit; qui maxime Catholici vide-
bantur, severum iudiciura improbare audent; non video a Germanis impetrari posse,
quantum illie exigitur. Idem erit negotii onm Bohemis et Polonis; turn in Italia
bibliopolae omnes recl&mare dicuntur. Ego quid nostris faciundum sit, scire velim ;
publioatio Cathalogi f acta non est, nee fiet opinor, unquam apud Germanos, sicut neque
Bullae de Caena Domini (ii. 877).

a Cum vero monentur a nobis, ut caveant in poBterum a talibus absolvendis, promit-
tunt illi quidem, sed postea dam nullum vident subsidium, et plures hac lepra
maculati accedunt, abhorrent quodammodo, a munere confessariorum, et curam
Pastoralem diffugiunt velut onus intolerabile sustinentes. Idem periculum est circa
lectionem librorum haereticorum. Quare utinam ratio quaedara inveniretur, ut
simul ovibus et Pastoribus, in hac tanta hominum cormptione, communique necessitate
Germaniae consulere possemus, praesertim ubi plena videntur esse omnia excom-
municationum et nullus consolationem aut opem impertit sudantibus misere Pastoribus,
qnibus adhuc cordi est religio catholica (iv. 509).

" Scio Episcopos hie multum valere, sed destituuntur illi quoque facultate quam
aliis Bub pastoribus ad absolvendos haereticos largiantur. Yetus est haec querela
et optime nota P. Commissario [Natali], qui promisit aliquando se ratione quadam
acturum, ut circa censures Ecclesiasticas cum Germanis clementius ageretur,
praesertim ut bonorum ministrorum qui volunt et possunt rem tutari Catholicam,
maior ratio in Urbe haberetur (iv. 509).
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direction for the young or the uneducated. Perhaps this is no
justification for the Index. But it affords some explanation of the
motives which led to its origin in a time of unsettlement and panic.
The Index attempts by open and explicit measures to effect the
result which the irresistible pressure of Bocial orthodoxy produces
in any religious body of denned views, or any coterie of similar
sympathetic minds, whether political, literary, or even artistic.
If the dissemination of ideas be a social, not merely an individual
thing, some form of directing it will inevitably exist.

VI.

The interest of the writings of Canisius to many readers will be
found in the light they throw on the inner history of the council of
Trent and the activity of the Jesuits therein. Here, as indeed through-
out, it is not so much any new actual knowledge of importance as the
expansion in details of points already known. Canisius's influence
on the emperor has long been recognised, and it is doubtful
whether there iB anything in these documents which will materially
alter our judgment. What they do throw light on is the character
and influence of the man who perhaps more than any other person
was responsible for the German Counter-Reformation. Cardinal
Hosius, who seems always to have had a high opinion of Canisius,
declares how necessary it is to have his advice, owing to the sur-
prising lack of learned theologians in Germany, either among
catholics or heretics." CanisiuB is also praised for his conciliatory
and tactful methods, a noteworthy fact when we realise what a
rigidly conservative position he maintained.86 From the Provincial
himself we have an interesting picture of the council during June
1662.'7 Incidentally it shows how exiguous at this time was the

u Magna est in Germania vironun Bolide doctoram penaria, etsi Theologonun
nusquarn sit maioi copia: omnes enim hio Theologi aunt, sed tanto pleriquo magis
rudes in Theologia, qnanto sibi doctiores videntur, neque vero soli Catholioi, verum
etiain haeretioi magna doc to rum virorum pennria laborant (iii. 723).

" Probatur mihi et Reverendissimi et D. T. Canisii ratio docendi priua qoam
exeorandi, neque id impedire debet aliquot dierum raora. Habet enim res aeqnitatem,
et utilitatem, proderit ad reoonciliandos animos multonun, non est praeferenda virgae
auBteritas, Bed spiritas benignitas et mansuetudinis, com eradiveritis ut Patres, in-
Btitueritis ut Magistri, torn denique ad illud accedendum est, quod necessitatem magis,
quam voluntatem habere videatur (iii. 786). Drews in his interesting account regards
Canisius as mach less conservative a papalist than Lainez and Salmeron (Schriften
dea VereinsfUr Rtformationsgcschichte, ch. v.)

17 De Bynodo Tridentina dicam—Videas in ea Theologos longe doctissimos, quorum
conventum ego frequentiorem nusquam reperiri posse Bentio. Neque divinl tan turn,
sed humani quoque iuris adsunt peritissimi, a principibus et regibus missi. Confluunt
hie multaram nationnm homines et Oratores cum publica authoritate, ut Oermani,
Hungari, Hispani, Lusitani,Galli, Graeci, ut in'finitnm fere turbam Italorum praeteream,
aetate nostra plures doctiores et praestantiores Eccleaiarum praesules, uno eodemque
tempore collecto3 nemo vidit. Ex his Cardinales lectissimi viri sex, Archiepiscopi
undecim, Episcopi plures 160 in universam. Gallia promittit quadraginta brevi
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hope of any positive result. The view is confirmed from time to
time by other letters, and it is perhaps not too much to say that it
was largely through the steady pressure exerted by Canisius upon
the emperor and his thorough understanding with Morone that
Ferdinand was induced to abstain from the extreme measures
which would have broken up the council. Probably the most
interesting and valuable single document in the book is the hitherto
unpublished reply of Canisius to the elaborate serieB of questions
addressed to him in the emperor's name in regard to the means
of putting pressure on the pope. In order to counteract the
swamping effect of the Italian vote Ferdinand wanted to go back to
the method of Constance and organise the council in nations.38

This would have meant the complete surrender of what we should
call ' ultramontanism,' and would have led a very long way. Bor-
romeo saw this and declared the pope would never assent to such a
course.30 Canisius, though he was trusted by the emperor and
beholden to him, was an out and out papalist, and felt that it would
open the door to national councils and to the ' miserable destruction
of souls,' and managed to get the proposal shelved.

Still more adroitly did he manipulate the problem of reform. As
we all know, Ferdinand became greatly disturbed on this matter,
could not understand why the oft-repeated admission of the need
of widespread reformation came to so little result, and why so
much ingenuity was employed in subtle discussions upon dogma.
He wanted precedence given to reform.40 Here again the papacy
owed much to the German Provincial. Canisius pointed out how
unseemly it would be for the emperor to threaten or in any way
coerce the sovereign pontiff. He dilated upon the dangers of
nationalism and the invalidity of the famous decree of Constance,
asserting the superiority of councils over popes. Finally he per-
suaded Ferdinand that his best chance of getting reforms through was
the pope, from whose goodwill more was to be expected than from
the conflicting personal and party combinations at Trent. On one
point Canisius was determined. The dispensing power, though

ventures. Ex Italia totidem propemodum expectantur praeter Anglos, qni Gallos
promittunt sese adfuturos Tridenti. Breviter, etsi res initio desperata videretur,
admiranda Dei virtute coacti tot patres, tantoqne principum consensn finnata Synodi
principia, at sapientes ingenue fateantnr. . . . Vidi coram ego ingentes obiici diffi-
cultates, sed quas vertit assistens Ecclesiae propugnator Ohristus in Laetos exitus.
Non potest mulier feliciter parere, niai parturientes angores et gemitus praecedan
(iii. 455-6).

*• Ob quas rationes inconsultum videri debeat, si a Patribus deputatio nationum
fiat, ut in Concilio Constantiensi factum est? (iv. 154).

•*_ The letter is published in Qrisar, DispuUUiones Tridentinae.
" Utrum adhuc expediat adeo subtiliter de Dogmatibus dUpntari, an vero praestet

Beformationis negocium eisdem anteponi. The object of all this manoeuvring i3
admirably explained in Mr. Laurence's chapter on ' Rome and Reform' in the
Cambridge Modern History, ii.
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liable to abuse, must on no account be abolished. No government
could exist without it. A rigid system of law, with no means of
recognising exceptional circumstances, would be unworkable in civil
society, far more so in ecclesiastical with its far goal and deeper
penetration.'11

The question of the residence of bishops was the most impor-
tant practical question at issue, and formed, when Canisius
arrived, a gratis et odiosa conflictatio. The whole problem of the
nature of authority in the church and the meaning of Ius Divinum
was raised by the claim that residence was enjoined iure divino.
It is admirably discussed by Lainez in his famous disputation.
Canisius for a time does little but record the innumerable delays
and endless squabbles it invoked. Both in this and in the treat-
ment of the Utraquist controversy it is possible that the Jesuits
were more far-sighted than their adversaries. It is not easy to
understand the violence with which Canisius treats the proposal to
grant the cup to the laity unless it was because he had at one
time been in favour of concession.4i We hear of the calix inebrians,
of those demanding it desiring to ' drink the wine of iniquity,' and
such-like phrases. Why Canisius changed his opinion we do not
know. It may have been change of conviction, though the
papal emissary boasted that he had bribed him. Such a
bribe could only have been some boon for the society. Canisius
was incapable of taking or even being tempted by any personal
offer. At any rate he did change his views. Even, after the
matter had been referred to Rome and the pope had granted the
chalice under certain conditions he set himself to prevent any use
being made of the concession, by so strict an interpretation of the
conditions as to render the grant practically inoperative. There is
an interesting account of a meeting held at Salzburg under the
auspices of the archbishop and of the arguments used by
Canisius to prevent concession. So far as can be judged his
position was one of pure conservatism. The whole opposition is
difficult to understand. Something is said of the dangers of
irreverence. Something is hinted of the sanitary objection.45

11 Veromtamen ob tales abuaua tolli non potest Pontifici dispensandi faonltas, quae
non solum utilis, Bed etiam neceasaria est in Ecclesia Dei: adeo ne humana quidem
Folitia cine dispensationibus et moderationibua legum reote conataret (iv. 90).

" Solus Canisias heri yalde ad propositum dixit: Patrumqne animos ad calicis
concessionem inclinatiores quodammodo reddidit. . . . Petrua Canisius Iesuita Flander
cum magna instantia multisqne rationibas peoiit at concederetur (iii. 762).

u Eat alters utilitas, quod ita communicantes testimonium verae fidei ostendunt
contra istomm pernitiosum errorem, qul putant Bub nna apeoie non vemm et integruin
Christum contineri ac sumi. . . . (iv. 625).

Ut omittamus id genus alia incommoda et pericula, quae circa Excellentiss. hoc
Eucharistiae Sacramentum satis caveri non possunt, praesertim apud promiscuam
illam hominum multitudinem, qui partim sani partim infirmi, iuvenes et senes,
quantumvisagrestesetincornpositi, adcalicem bibendum essent admittendi . . . (ibid.)
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1909 THE GERMAN COUNTER-REFORMATION 41

(Indeed, when we remember the sanitary practices of the middle
ages we may regard the withholding of the cup as providential.)
Then there is the objection to grant any relief to those who were
or had been heretical and the dislike of yielding to clamour.44

Probably this last consideration was the decisive one. Both in
this controversy and that about ' residence' the Jesuits felt that
their conception of authority was at stake. Their whole notion of
the church was that of a Heirschqftsverband, and they abhorred
anything which seemed for a moment to treat it as a Genossen&cliaft
in the true sense.'16 In one letter, indeed, Canisius admits this to
be his main objection, and says that every one in a position of
authority is concerned to prevent the concession/6 At any rate
Canisius made the concession a nullity wherever he could. He boasted
(probably inaccurately) that in Bohemia any one who demanded-
the chalice was bidden to go to a Hussite church if he wanted that
sort of communion. He tells how a little manoeuvring in the
church at Vienna prevented the single application made being
repeated. ' After the sermon one person demanded the sacrament
in both kinds ; but he suffered a repulse and was ordered to show
that he had fulfilled the pope's conditions. After this attempt and
its repulsion nobody ever attempted to communicate in both kinds
at the Jesuit church.'47 Was it to be expected ?

Vtl.

The foregoing is only a brief indication of the topics which
have specially struck me in reading these letters. The student
will doubtless find many others, and will perhaps think

Opus erit novis Calicibus, novis Canonibus, novis Ceremoniis, novis Consiliis, novis
remediis et oautelia, onm nova subinde inoommoda et pericula sese offerent apud
sanos et aegrotos in Calicis aumptione; Apparebit nova Ecclesiae fades, torn alii
sub ona, alii sub utraque specie volent commonicare in eodem Templo circa idem
Altare, sub eodem Missae sacrificio (iv. 629).

*' In Germania viria communem esse scio, pins nimiram incommodi et periculi
accersiri concessions Calicis quam recnsatione. Quid ante annos 20 permulti
nonnullis et indulged potuerit, iam non dispute. Quid vero Gennanis noatris hoc
return statu eipediat, id solum a me rogari arbitror.

Pro quibus Calix postolatur? Pro quibus autem 1 Pro Austriacis ? Hi iam oves
esse maxima ex parte desierunt, et sive concedatur, sive negetur Calix, non sinent
earn eripi sibi quem fidenter nsurpant, quia luporum magis quam pastorum vocem
sequuntur (iv. 150, 2).

«* Compare the distinction in Gierke, Das deutsche Genossenschaftsrecht, i. 143 ft.
** Mihi quidem hac in re non solius Pontificis verum omnium qui cum potestate

versantur dignitas et authoritas agi videtur in quos fortassis idem aliquando sibi
licere subditi volent quod ipsi licere volant in pontificem his qui sunt illius potestate
subiecti.

*' Constat autem has conditiones eas esse ut apud nullos fere qui nunc urgent
Calicem iuxta mentem Pontificis reperiantur. Absoluta iam concione, quae magnam
habuit auditorum frequentiam, accessit unus qui communionem sub utraque specie
dari sibi postulabat. Verum repulsam tile tulit, et iussus est se ipsum recte probare
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those noticed less important. But I hope that enough has
been said to suggest the value of this vast collection, which is by
no means yet completed. Certainly it helps us a little better to
understand the Counter-Reformation and the causes of its success.

It shows us Germany, and more particularly Austria and
Bavaria, emerging from a condition either of Lutheranism or
complete secularity, with priests licentious and ignorant, monas-
teries deserted or decaying, governments largely hostile and
Erastian, whether catholic or protestant,48 the nobility either
Lutheran in Bpirit or simply irreligious, with an episcopate to
match, the whole ecclesiastical system out of gear, and nearly all
the resources of culture and education in the hands of its
enemies. At one time there were hardly any catholic schools
remaining, and then we see the gradual process by which this
condition of things was reversed. That there was persecution is
undoubted, and it has been pointed out that in many ways the
method of exile was more effective than the lurid spectacles of
Spanish ingenuity. But it was not persecution which really did
the work. Samuel Gardiner used to say that ' consciousness of
strength is a necessary condition of toleration.' The same thing is
true of persecution. It is never really effective unless the perse-
cuted minority is weak and insignificant. In Germany at this
time change in the public mind was necessary before persecution
could be employed with much effect. Even Ignatius saw this.4* It
is this change of mind for which Canisius is responsible.
To his energy and sweetness of character, to his tact and under-
standing of the needs of Germany, to his devoted and self-denying
life, his resolve to shame the catholic ' respectables' and to
uphold the highest standard of morals, both in private and com-
mercial life, was due a success which even among Jesuit victories

et propositas conditiones observare, qnas Pontifei in ipsa concessione a communi-
cantibus exigit. Atque ita nee illo primo die nee postea fuit quisquam, qui sab
utraque specie apad Iesnitas communicaret (iv. 684).

41 Primum enim fatentur, et Rex ipBe non nesoit, contra iuris communem dia-
positionem esee, magnoqae cum conscientiae pericolo fieri, quod ita se tueantur
praescriptione temporis, et consuetndine priornm Archidncum inveterata contra liber-
tatem et iurisdictionem ecclesiasticam. Igitur pergunt in foro civili de rebus et caasis
EcclesLasticorum cognoscere Eoclesiis gravia, fortassis et iniqaa onera imponere, licet
iam saepe et mnltum reolament quidam Ecclesiaram Episeopi. Hino iam emergit
quaestio duplex. Una, quo pacto reformandus bic abusos, qui utinam non sit com-
mnnis apud principes Germanise. Altera, quomodo tractandi in foro interiori tales
consiliarii et indices, qui fatentur in confessione, quod iuxta receptam consaetudinem
et commissionem sibi a principe suo factam procedant contra immunitatem, libertatem
et iurisdictionem ecclesiastical ? Cognoscnnt enim et indicant, nt alii assessores,
turn de rebns, turn de personis ecclesiasticis, qaamvia sint laici, ita nt quae ad fomm
ecclesiasticam referri solent, ad suum tribunal revocent, ipsosque Fraelatos coram BO
respondere facinnt: sic enim nsa receptam esse aiant in Austria etc (i. 479).

* De extremo supplicio et de Inquisitione ibi coDstituenda non loquor, quia supra
captum videtur Germaniae, ut mine affecta est (i. 491).
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is remarkable and has hardly a parallel in history. Doubtless
his bigotry and narrow conservatism, his incapacity to see any-
thing good in Lutheranism, assisted at once to narrow the limits
and intensify the immediate, if not the ultimate, results of his
work. In this he was not unlike others. But a certain charm
which yet shines out in his portrait and is apparent in many of
his letters was all his own. His was not a great intellect, perhaps
not a very high administrative talent. But he united a number of
qualities needed by his country in that day. He could preach,
and preach, as they say now, ' straight.' He knew what the
common people could take in, hence a book which was so popular
that it was translated into several languages, the Catechism. He
won the love of his subordinates and had at least a notion of what
education ought to be. His life set people asking the questions,
' Was Luther right after all ? ' ' Is it wise or possible to break
entirely with the past ? ' The dissensions of the Lutherans, added
to the educational and missionary zeal of Canisius, did more than
anything else to determine the character of the answer.60

J. NEVILLE FIGGIS.

u Ex Lutheri secta, tot sectas videmns inter se dissectas in Gennania at viz
UBquam purus vigeat LntheranismuB (ii. 628).
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